That ye should earnestly con lend for the faith wl.Jich was once delivered unto tha s:lints.-Ju<le 3
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a rule crowded. Many were the re·
. freshings from the presence of the
Lord, a$ workers from off the battle
field, and some who had not been able
to attend many meetings during the
VICTORIOUS MEETING
year, mingled their praises and their
The Oklahoma Pentecostal Holiness shouts and testimonies. Many a soul
Camp Meeting at Sulphur from Aug. received ,suc'h refreshings from the
18 to 27, this year, was indeed a bless Lord as will provide them encourage
ing and a source of much blessing ment in many a battle, and fn many
and encouragement to many hearts. a hardship. We arc stai{ding by the
It can con-servatively be· said to be by old land marks and God is blessing.
far the greatest Camp Meeting that Some of the workers have been
we have ever had, looking at it from thrown into hard fields, where they
many different angles. rn fact God have •bournc the·brunt of the enemy's
is blessing our annually gat'hering to .at-tacks, .and that have stood for a
gether in these camp meetings and true clean pure Gospel in t'he midst of
year by year they are growing larger error and the new-isms of the days,
and proving such a source of ble_ssing were there, and such a refreshing to
to the people, that it is ine.stimable in them as their hearts were made to
value. As to how many prayed drink of the heavenly things ,with
through and got the victory at this others of the holy bret'hren. The
Camp Mcering nobody knows. It preaching was great. It was uplifting
would be impossible to keep account and inspiring to the -soul. God has
of them and it will only be revealed blessed Bro. Bishop and enabled him
in eternity. In fact it would be diffi to bring such inspiring messages for
cult to estimate the number of re our· cars to hear and our hearts to·
pentant souls weeping their way receive as we were needful of. Bro.
throug'h to salvatioit and also the Bishop is indeed a fearles·s preacher
number praying through to an old declaring the truth of God wit'hout
time experience of unctificatioo. In compromise, and ·has ·been enabled to
the-se days when so many want to present it in a •clear-concise manner.
"short-cut" and leave out sanctifica In Ephesians 4:11-12 we are told that
tion, it is good to ,see souls pray "He gave some, apostles; and $Orne,
through until they strike the fire and evangelists; and -some, pastors and
get the real goods down in their be teachers; for the perfecting of the
ings. As to how many received the saints, for the work of the ,ministry,
Pentecostal Baptism of the Holy for the edifying .()f the body of
Ghost and spake in tongues a-s Acts Christ." And truly the preaching was
2 :4, it would -be impossible to give the • tlhat. for toe perfecting of the saints,
number, in fact the·first night of the , and for t•he work of the ministry and
meeting 3 received the 'Baptism of the for the edifying of the body of Christ,
Holy Ghost, and possibly that will a-s well as the evangelistic part of the
give you some idea of how many went meoting for the unsaved. Many of
during
"through
meeting. the Oklahoma Conference brethren
the
There was a Bapt'ist preacher and also preached an·d led different ser
some Nazarenes seeking Pentecost. vices, which was enjoyed. \Ve did not
Many wer� the :S.houts of victory as :secure the names of all rhe local
souls prayed through to different ex ·brethren leading services, so we will
periences. The altar services were as
Continued on last pal,?'e
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Pentecostal Camp
Meeting Association
A STEP FORWARD

A movement was put in motion at
the Conference for the establishment
of a Pentecostal Holiness Camp Meet
ing! Association, which is generally
conceded to be a great -step forward
in this great work. The · sentiment
for the organization of a Camp Meet
ing Association was so generally pre
dominant until the Conference almost,
if not entirely, en masse voted it in
existence and w'hen so many began to
turn their names in as members of
the Association a motion was put to
the Conference in this wise, that we
would ·all be considered as members,
unless we ask otherwise, .and withaut
a dissenting vole it passed. Coming
as it does when such a unanimous
sentiment (or· it is prevalent in our
midst surely it bids fair to be a suc
cess by God's help and blessing. And
we feel that God is in it, and that it
is being worked out to His will and
glory. Plans were made whcre·by a
permanent camp ground may be se
cured and the first pffkcrs of the
Association were elected, if we mis
take not, unanimously. l'hcy arc as
follows: R. B. J3call, Pr;,sident; Dan
T; Muse, Vice-President and N. T.
Morgan, Secretary and 'Frea-surer. It
is the purpose of the Association to
secure a permanent Camp ground
where year after year we can meet
together for our Annual Camp meet•
ings. 1nd to build on this camp
ground such 'buildings as will be
necessary as we .are able to •build and
add to it, year by year, instead of at
present we pay out so much in rents
etc. and then it is gone, .but .through
the C&mp Meetings Association, in
stead ·of losing so much unncccs.sarily,

Continued on neJtt pa��e;..____
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a n d M t. View from t h e Wert' 6, Wes·t
vi!le, in the North ea-s tcrn part of the
not try to give a detailed report of state furn ished 6 a t 'the Camp meet For some time we •have h a d th e
t h at part of the work, however suffice ing, and so on. So ' you may get an
it to say that in the Oklahoma Con idea from t h at at the largeness of the m issionary work on otir hearts in a
atten dance, and of how -we.II scattered more or less degree. Before the Con
ference i-s some of the best material
in t h e country, and that can p rove a over the state 'rh c attendance.- was. ference a cer tain phase of the work
Th e attendance was better -s cat tered seemed to specifically rcJ;l u pon our
blessing in any meeting.
heart, however, we kept it to ourself
'Th e attendance was by far the over the whole slate than ever before pretty
well. and abided the will of
numbers.
greater
in
and
elieve,
b
·
we
greatest we h ave ever had. People
the Con feren ce. At the Con
at
Gori
·
is
h
t
of
feature
pleasing
er
Anoth
·am c: by train, by buggy,
c a m p was that more people came p re ference in the report of the Stat io11by a u tomobile, and t'h ey
pared to do thei.r own cooking. mak ing Commilrcc t h ey omi t t ed placing
most every diredion. While t h e
ing it cheaper for t h e families t h a t us in a ny special work, other than
was only a .few from out of the s t at
what t'h c Con fe rence had done in
in a t tendance, yet Oklahoma was rep cam e thus prepared, T h e din ing shed r<:latio11ship
to t h e P e n t ecos t a r Hol i 
was t'h erc and meals served for all
resented, North, East, South and ,Wes
On t h e morning after t h e writer ar those wishing to eat th ere, that came. n e s s Fa it h. I believe t h is was a s God
rived we walked 0 1·cr the camp A feature we liked about t h e dining intended it a s I felt that he would
room was. .i ft er the seating ca pacity have me visit a mongst the churches
ground and counted 85 wagons, that
is covered and otherwise where peo was fi lled. a verse of some good song nnd p rench on M issions. So im111ed
t cly T arose a n d spoke to t h e breth
ple were using them to camp, 50 t ents, was sung by those present and then i:1
besides the automobiles and trucks, thanks was offered to God before ren a !Jou l them i n viting me to rhcir
w h ic'h we did not count, and while 't akin g of the meal. M any than ks arc churches to preach on M issions. Now
some left, ot hers came, and besides due lo l hosc reeling t,he responsibi l ity brelh rcu, I am ready to arrange to
this some were renting rooms i 11 n ear of the Camp and the different workers come lo your church and preach on
by houses and hot els, and some using con n ected wit'h it, for their faithful �l issions. M y wo r k is such t h a t r
can only be away, gen erally speaking
the large tent for sleeping purposes. labors.
011 Saturday n ight and Sun day, but r
Some have estimated the out-of-tow11
arn s u re if you des ire a Mission ary
at tendance at J ;500, oth ers at 1,000.
�ervice I can arra n ge to he wit h you.
Anyway it was t h e la rgest we have
And will be glad to come to the glory
ever had. Two large double Gpspel
of God a n d for the furth eran ce of t'li'e
tcnt· s could '!/Cry easily have been used
d uring this Camp, and crowds fur
A feature of the Pentecostal Holi �f ission work. Now. bre t h ren, I do
nis·h ed for bot'h. We were indeed ness Camp M eeting at Sulphur was nor ask that you pay my fare, how
ever, to the ch urches at a distance, r
plea sed with the lar.ge number com
ing in wagons and camping. It is as 'the _Miss.ionary service held on t h e would be plea sed if you wotdcf go half "
it should be, and this Camp meeting a fternoon of August Zlth. Some spec of it with me, but I do ask that yo1r
shou ld encourage tihis attendance. ial songs w�re sung by ·M rs. Dan T. permit m e to ta ke an offering for t h e
Some, we arc told, came in wagons Muse, Sallie Tolbert, Susie Forbis, M issionary work, every p e n n y of it to
be sen t to t h e M is s ionary field. If'
for over 200 miles to attend thfa
Camp meeting, and many 7S a n d 80 Geo. Byus and Arthur Smith, which possible I would like to arrange to
mi les. Some it toolq two or t hree were h eavenly :and inspiring. A Mis ,·i!Wt 2 ch urches a t one t rip where
days to drive througti to the Camp ,sionary sermon was p reached, .follow possible in order to save expenses.
meeting, and some near a week, but ing whic1i an offering was taken for B rethre n I am willing to help to foo t
we are satisfied they would tell you t h e Missionary work. Coming, as it the bill, and s[ecp in the sea ts' o f
trains, or oth erwise, t o get t o you and
that it hlts been more t'han worth
while. One brot her and his wife and d id, so n ear th e closing of the Camp bring the M ission work to your people
two children came .in a buggy for over when many were pretty well dreaned if you arc willing for me to come.
120 miles, and t-hough they slept on of finances, we felt that the offering Let; me hear from you, and about
the grourrd with a quilt under them was good. It amoun t ed to some wh e n you desire me to come. Let's
send t- h e whore G:ospel to the whole
and scarcely had money enough to
get them somerhing to cat on ,t he long $105.33 in cash, a $5.00 check, a watch world.
Respectfully, in the Maste r's ser\"ice,
journey home, t h ey gave 5-0 cents for .a n d 2 .rings. One good b rother who
DAN T. MUSE,
the Missionary work. Tha n k God for h a d nothing to give in the way of
526 W. Cafiforn ia.
that spirit of sacrifice. Peo ple were mon ey, sacrificed •!)is watch and chain,
Oklahoma City, Okfa.
at the Cam,p from La,vton, Manit<>u, taking it and prcfering it to be used
Eldorado, Erick, Clinton, Drummond, in h elping to ,send the Gospel to the
Ponca City, Kaw City, w:ynona, Tulsa, h ea t hen, whereupon t h e crowd bought
Litt le Edward Williams, age 2 years
Chot eau, Wagoner, Lookeba, Mt. the watch a n d gave it back to h im,
Park, M t. View, Bes,sie, Bart lesville, also giving h im some money to get and S mon ths, fell asfcep in Jesus to
a n d a host of other towns too num
home on, besides. A n other 'brother awake on t h e resu rrecticrn mom. He
erous to mention. Probably the great sacrificed �1is watch also, and desired -n-a s the flower of the home. budded
est attendance was from the Seminole t h a t it go and be used to send t h e here, 'but to bfoom in heaven. Praise
Ch t1rcli, where Bro. J. P. P- i n!<ston Gospel t o heathen lands. Another God. Weep not for t h ose chat a r e
'ha•s been pastor for sever.i.r >•eal"S. brother gave some money, and not asleep i n Christ, for they a r c not
Vve undcrs't and that some 2I families feeling satisfied. came . and gave his dead, but asleep. I k n ow che home is
• from Seminole were presen t at t h e pocketbook a nd a ll that was i n it. lonely but his a·b sence a t home is
•Camp meeting, and Sem inole must b e Such was some of t h e spirit of sacri God's gain in Heaven. Jesus said to
at least 75 miles· and possibly further fice that took hold upon some of the suffer little childl"Cn, to come unto him
from Sul phur. Anyway, our registra saints a mid st shou ting and rejoicing. fo r of such is the kingdom of Heaven .
tion book shows 126 registered from On� of the rings given was an engage Sister William's is a' 'true child of God.
Seminole alone in a ttendance at this ment ring, rhe other a wedding rin g. She is saved :ind sanctified. a n d we
Camp. Stra'tford follows n ext with These were handed to us after the join her and' her family in sympathy
1 03 names on the registrat ion book. s ervice. The spirit of giving was for th eir, loss, but God's gain: The
Some 30 were registered from Okla good, a n d many were the shouts o f writer prcach-cd the fun era l. His re
Jfoma City, Z7 from Byars, 17 from victory. a n d "glory's" as the people main s were laid to rest in the Hewitt
Okmulgee. 16 from Ca h•in, 13 from gave of t heir m eans to t h is great cemetery. Lit t l e Ed\va rcT leaves a host
Elmore City, 14 from H eald ton, wh ile work. A n y many h ave agreed to take of relatives t o mourn his death. Pray
Pon.c a City up in the North ern part ! h is wo rk home with them and agitate for �d to ·be a com fort to them irr
of t h e state fu rnished 4. Drummond
1t amongst t h e c'horches more and it this hour of distress. Your brother
from the Nort'h west furnished 5, Sny is to 'be desired that they p'ut this in 'Christ,
der from t h e Southwest_ fu rnished 3, work more ·before the people.
FRANK M. KIDD.
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luJ' ahs WCPC made to roll. God's pres·:···_·ASSOCIATION CONTINUED
cncc· was• truly with us -in a marked
·wc will be i:oritinuatly adding to our degree al this Conference. True e very
camp. And in this manner we can on e did not get things just like they
'have more sanitary conditions, bet- 'wanted them, and .some were disap· ter facilities for caring for the vast pointed in some things and made glad
crowds tliat arc attending our camps. in ot_hers, yet as true Pentecostal
Many details arc to be worked out, Holiness folks, we ou ght to b� able to
and much ·labor is to be done. Pray spell dis-appointments as His-appointmuch for this great work. The mcm- ments, and when we do. dis-appointbership is no't confined to the P ente- ments will cease to exist and when
costal Holin ess Church, but is to take ou r personal plans m eet def eat we
in any who care to come in wit,!, us will be able to turn loose of the
in this great Pentecostal Holiness wreckagq and swing o u t into the
camp meeting work. A membership channel which God has placerl us in.
fee of $1.00 per person. is · charged for Viewed in the light in which we
membcrs'hip, paya·ble before the clos e should behold them, personal defeats
-of each Camp Meeting. In this man• can hecome personal victories, and
ner it is hoped that much of the bur- through �•hem we can mount up on a
den of the financing of a Camp meet- -higher plane spiritually, and instead
ing will be relieved, and that m uch of ha.Ying a sad disappointed face, we
greater good may be accomplished. can behold the glory of God in it,
Further. details will -b e announced and be able to join in the chor u s
from time to time, and we wo u ld shouting glory as we moun I higher
suggest that you send in your name and higher. Bro. Dan \V. Evans. who
and address to the Secretary, N. T. 11,as done much faithful work as Sup•
Morgan, 1522 W. Main, Oklahoma erintendent the past few years, was
City, Okla., for membership. We ex- re-elected as Conference Snperin'tcndpect to 'have a thousand or more mem- ent by a large majority. Dro. Evans
bers during th e year. It is a great •has the work at heart, and is worthy
thing, and carries with it such pos• o f our hearty co-operation, and with
sibiHties as we should grasp and use Bro. S. E. Stark who has made such
for the furtherance of Pentecostal an efficient Assistant Superintendent,
Holiness throughout this state. Some re-elecited to that same position thi!;
h ave given the names of their
· whole y ear, we o u ght to p us•h out this y ear
families for membership.
•· an even the past yea r · Jas·
more Hh
A. Campbell, was re-elected Secretary-Treasurer by a large
. majority.
The attendance this year was by far
the grcat.cst we •have e ver had, and
�he victories during the past year
have ·been many. While the offerings
have been small as a rule throughout
The Fourteenth Annual Session of the year, the Spiritual tide 1has been
the Oklahoma Confe rence of the highe r. Some wonderf u l meetings
· Pentecostal Holiness Church met at have been ·held during the year. Some
u
Sulph u r, Okla., Saturday afternoon, si;!e l�u � ; e:��nr�h h!,v
e
es e�e �d� :rt!
Aug. 26, and again Monday, Aug. 28, the list of churches during
the year,
coming to a close at about 10 :28 p. m. iand some 27 preadbers were admitted
This was one of tihe best Confer into the Conference. The Oklahoma
ences that we have had. Never be Conference is growing rapidly, for
we give God 1'11e glory. · And ·it
fore haYe we seen the business of which
behooves us, as Pentecostal Holiness
t'he Conference expedited, and yet not Ministers to adorn the Gospel of
crowded through, with such d e spatch Je.su s Christ, to live clean and holy,
as this one. Asst. Su pt. S. A. Bishop, abstaining from even the appearance
06 Birmingham, Ala., wiho presided of evil, and preach it straight and
clean wirhottt fear or favor, not shun. over this Conference, is indeed a God- ning to declare •t'he whole counsel of
-sent man, adapted well to this kind God, and lift the 'banner high. Let's
· of \vork. God says to be dil-igent in show the world that we .are Holiness
·bu sin ess and that is .Bro. Bisho·p's
in ren lity, and not on ly holiness, but
policy throughout. While already he that we are Pent ecost in reality.
was lov ed by the Oklahoma Confer
One of the feM'ures of t is Con
ence, we fe el that this Conference has ference, and one of the mosth import-. .
endeared him more fully in the hearts ant steps was th e organ1zmg
of a
of our people. He ha-s the capacity Pentecostal Holiness C.1mp Meeting
?f exe rcisil)g-- Divine love and a help Associa1tion and the initial steps taken
mg hand to those needy. On e of tfhc to securing a permanen Cia mp
pleasing features of this Conference Ground. R. B. Beall wast ele
cted
was the -sweet presence of the Holy president of the Camp Meeting AssoSpirit moving in our mids't and espec ciation, Dan T. Mu se. vice-pre�ident,
iall:y so, just before the sitting of the and N. T. Morgan as Secretary-TreasConference wh en as a roaring lion u rer.
the devil had tried to make a few
The following d elegates were pres
riffles. And tihrough the presence of
th e Holy Spirit misunderstandings ent at the Conference to represent
wero adjusted, differences were their respective clrnrd1 es:
straig·h'tened out, and bret'hren were
Wagoner, no delegate; Okmulgee,
made to clasp each other in embraces S: V. Bullard, J. W. Walborn; We�t
of love and fellowship, and halle- ville, Hayden Colvin; Strain, Victor
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Chapel, ,Choteau, J-,!urptsy, Murph·y,
Elk City, Kans., no delegat e; Oklahoma City, Mrs. Dan T. Muse, Robt.
J. Aaron, Ira E. Landers, Mrs. Grace
Henderson; Pl�s_ant Valley, Oscar
Browser; Okcerte, no dcl eg-atc; Rossville, M. C. Davis; El Reno, W. H.
Parry; Ponca City, Mrs. S. L. \lvilIiams; Mt. Park, Mrs. Reeder; Mt.
View, Mrs. Lola H enley: Elm Valley,
Martha Thompson; Fairview, R. E.
Vand ergriff; Emmanuel, C. \V. Smith;
Valley, no delegate; Dillard·, Mr.s.
Chaney: Healdton, R. L. Odell: Seminolc, Claudie Moore, A. V. Cluck;
Bethel, General Kiker, Mary Chilcoat;
New Model, Aaron Ford; Parish
Chapel, Floyd \V. Lee, Sharly Grove,
Morris Clark; Woostrcl, \,\I. R. Maxwell; Pontotoc, Alma Mitchusson;
Woodville, Mrs. J. S. Pierce; \.Vapanucka, Daisy Ogden; Liberty Hill,
T. A. White; Alabama, Mrs. C. F.
Hayes; Calvin. H. H. Elliott; Fair
Oaks, G. W. :McCarty; Banner, Harry
Dean_j__Bartlcsville, John Hol,)e; Clinton, Wm. Lowrey; Carr, Dora Herndon; Sulphur, Guy T. M enasco; High.
Hill, Mn. Braye r; Pleasant View,
Spring Hill, no delegate: Happy Hollow, J. Newt \N'illiams; Limestone, L
Page; Goin, Elmer Haley; Stratford,
J .. .C. Harris; Lewis, Lawr ence Cottrcll; Kiowa, no delegate; ·Blue
Mound, J. W. Cook.
The following ordained and licensed
preac
• hers were present at the. ConD B • Bea1 1 ,
ference: w . C. Adk'1son, •l-•
J. A. Campbell, Annie Carmack, J, C.
. Corbit, Jesse A. Cook, L. G. Chilcoat,
M. L. Dryd.en, Bland R. Dean, Dan W.
Evans, A. J. Finkenbinder, G. W.
Gaither, A. F. Green, Walter Harris,
Fred Isbell, Kennetl1 E. Jolliff, E. G.
Murr, A. E. Melvin, W. W. McAlister,
Dan. T. M u se, N. T. Morgan, E. M.Of-

1\W:· �:

��·J';;in�l t 1:�\�!·e{/
Roberts, T. W. Rodgers, B en Scofield,
Willard Short, Myrtle Stone, S. E.
Stark, Mrs. C. L. Smith, Dean Smith,
Arthu r Smith, Sallie Tolbert, W. T.
Thurman, J. M. Taylor, ·J. S. Treat,
Grover c. Waterfield, O. C. Wilkins,
ton Wilson, M.A. Wood, W. D. York,
Dollie York, Clarenc e Neukirchner, A.
T. Kersey, J. P. Pinkston, G. w.
�nig,ht, G. A. By:u�, ·G. A. Burns, Jes
sie Campbell, B. F. Chambers, J. T.
Copenha,•er, Ed F. Dowl er, E. N. Dun .
nagan, S. E. Gaither, D. W. Merchant,
c. E. Neal, T. E. Rhea, W. v. St u r
gis, Susie c. Forbis, G. B. Tims. Da vc
Troutman, Will-is Warr en, Arthur
Williams, J. G.
. Powell, C. I. · Thompson, A. D. R 1cc, A. p. Martm, Be 11 e
Martin, \V. O. McDonald were present during part of the camp meeting,
but throu·gh different circumstances
w-crc called away before the convening of the conference. Besides this
there were a number present who
came to become menrbcrs of t·he Conference and to be ordained, or to be
licensed. This Conference came near
being the most complete in attend
ance of any that has been our per
mission to attend. A majority of the
preachers were present, and then the
represen-tation from the churches was
good.
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C. T. Re��e, M. F. Sturgeon, W. M ..... Jo·hnnie was working his crop and it
· , .:·f
Quintal. Ed F. Dowler, O. M. Newby, took almost an hour to find him. The
Susie. C. •Forbis, W. M. Jones, John funeral services were conducted by
·. Undoubtedly many of our readers Sonderegger, Bank Byus, Kenneth E. Rev. W. T. Thurman at tht home on
will ·be 'anxious, to know w'here the Jo1liff, G. A. Byiis, D. W. Merchant, the following. day at 2 :30 p. rn., in
different preachers are going and who C. I. Thompson, A. P. Martin, Belle the presence of a large number of
Martin, J. T. Copenhaver, J.· \V. friends, neighbors and relatives. The
will pastor the differen't churches. Mooney, Jas. F. McClure, B. F; Cham
little form was laid to rest in the
. Below we give the different churches bers, J. W. Knig'ht, W. J. Green, C I::. Clin·ton cemetery, there to await the
-and the pastors, and also a list of the Kennedy, J. M. Hodges, Jesse A. coming oI our Lord, when He comes
Cook, E. M. Offutt, M: L. Dryden, as a thief in the night, when the dead
evangelists.
G. Murr, \V. D. York, Dollie York, in Christ shall rise first. "Illcsscd <1re
E.
Conference Superintendent, Dan W. - Mrs.
C. L. S:nith, H. H. Morgan, B. they that shall have part in the first
Evans, Seminole, Okla.
M. Jones, Cleburn Messer, Em1J1a I<e rernrrcccion." Earl loved to sing,
Assistant Superintendent, S. E.
\'CII, Clarence E. Neukirchner, Dave ''Sunrise By and lly." He longed to
Troutman, F. G. Calhoun, Allie Qualls, be six ye:irs old, but when •he was
Stark, Okmulgee, Okla.
Rexie Evans, E. N. Dunnagan, J. C. six he told his mother he "guessed
Secretary-Treasurer, Jas. A. Camp Corbit,
J. F. Ferguson, H. G. Chostner, he would not go to school here after
bell, 505 E. Maple, Enid, Okla.
J. A. :Melton. T. \V. Vaughn, Henry all.'' He guess-cd he would go to
Board l'IIembers, 0. C. Wilkins, E.
Caves, Chcssie Belle Price, \V. C. "high school." So let us think of
Luna, W. A. Withrow, H. Barker, T.
Earl as away to "·high school." He
G. Murr.·
has spanned with one step all ,the
Editors. Pentecostal Holiness Faith, W. Rodgers, Iva Hays.
hard lessons of this life, with their
Dan T. Muse, R. B. Beall.
heart aches .and disappointments.
Wagoner, A. J. Finkenbinder;
The following were ordained to Dear. saints abroad, when you read
,vestville, Okla., and Strain, Ark., preach the Gospel at this Conference: this breathe a prayer for this · be
Arthur Smith; Okmulgee, G. C. Dave Troutman, Frank M. Kidd, T. reaved ·home, for the grief is very
Waterfield; Banner (Oriental) G. W. E. Rhea, J. F. Forguson, H. G. Costen, sore. ·we measure by our own grief,
J. A. Melton, H. Barker, Seymour as a friend of the family, for this
Knight; Alabama, 0. M. Millsap; Miller, J. ·T. Copenhaver, C. E. Neal, sweet pleasing little
manly man, and
Pleasant View, A. \V. ,Smith; Bartles D. W. Merchant, T. W. Vaughn. In all especially we would remember th�
..,,iJ(e, Okla., and Elk City, Kans. , G. B. there was some 27 preachers united grandfather, who love for this child
Tims; Okla'horrta City, R. B. Beall; with the Oklahoma Conference of the · was beyond measure-their com-·,
Pentecostal Holiness Church at this panionsh-ip was most constant. We
Rossville, N. T. Morgan; Reeding, session.
believe God deals with· hrrrmtnity :r:s
Sallie Tolbert; El Reno, C. E. Neal,;
we would deal with sheep. To get
Ponca Cit)4 ;lnd Blackwell, B. R.
the old sheep safe in the fold, we pick
Dean; Pleasant Valley and Enid Mis
Earl Edward, son of John and Lena up. a lamb and cross over, and soon
sion, J. A. Campbell and wife; Okeene; Reeder, was born June 30, 1916. De the old ones will follow. Funeral text
W. T. Thurman; Mt. Park, A. T. parted 'this life July 12, 1922, age 6 was, "Suffer little children to come
unto me, for of such is the kingdom
Kersey; Elm Valley, J. G. Powell; years and 3 days. Earl was enjoy of God."-Mary 10 :13-16.
.
ing every moment of innocent sweet
Mt. View, W. 0. ,Peters and wife; childis•h life in a blessed home with
A FRIEND.
Washington, W. W. McAlister; Goin, ·father, mother, grandfather, grand
Seymo�r Miller; Fairview, Arthur mother, one brother and two sisters.
On. July 17, 1922, the death angel
Williams; Spring Hill, to be supplied; When on the afternoon of the 12th
inst. he appealed to his mother to al visited the home of Sister Fisher and
Fair Oaks, D. P. Thurmond; Heald low
him to go and play with •his play took her son, Marion, age 21 years,
ton. F. M. Kidd; Dillard, G. W. and mate-a neighbor boy living almost in 4 months and 22 days. It was sad in
S. E. Gaither; Clinton, to be supplied; calling distance-and who was alone deed, for Marion was not sick. \Vent
Emmanuel and Valley, Sallie Tolbert; for the afternoon. Sister Lena per to bed at n.ight, the next mqrning ·H,
him to go, and also his brother, mother awoke just in tirrie to be at
Seminole, J. P. Pinkston; Carr, Beth mitted
to stay an hour. Sister Lena was his •bedside and see him taken away.
el, and Limestone, L. G. Chilcoat; washing and as the time. drew near She was praying for him and· called,
New Model, W·. M. Isbell; Sand Creek, for the children to return she b·egan but he only made attempt to answ 0
.
J. M. Hopkins; Calvin and Hill Top, to be anxious. yet delayed to go after and then was gone. He wu , ._,.. .
met'
to
kind
always
was
who
er
h
,
tell
to
came
runner
a
until
them,
Fred Isbell; Gowen, Myrtle Stone;
It developed all that was about. Had many � i
that Earl was shot.
Scipio, W. 0. McDonald; Kiowa and that the three boys had played out of who came 'to give •his body last r,·
High Hill, A. F. Green; Standing Rock doors until the time for the Reeder membrance.
He leaves a mother
and Liberty Hill, A. H. Lucas; Wap boys to go home. They then went in three ·brothers. and three sisters to
anucka, Hardwood, Pontotoc 1 to be the house and Earl not-iced ·a dresser mourn his death.
supplied; Parish Chapel and Woos drawer partly open, and •he put his
trel. Walter Harris; Lewis, Lawrence
hand into the drawer and lifted out Death has visited our home,
Cottrell; Gaston and Union Hill, Ark., a six-shooter. His older bro'thcr-11
Robbed us of one �o dea�
M. P. Rose; Blue Mound, W. H. Hart; years of age-promptly took the gun In the depths of our afflictions,
Sulp1iur and Happy Hollow, Ellis from his hands, but he did not real
Can we help but shed our tears?
Ro-ber'ls; Woodville, M. A. Wood; ize the danger of the gun, as Brother
Shady Grove and Stratford, Claude Johnnie had never kept a gun, so he Earth received the form we cherisheu
Adkison.
And our home is desolate;
began to snap it. He snapped the
The following arc t'he evangelists: third time which proved fatal to dear Yet we'll labor and be faithful
G. A. Burns, Maryetta Burns, Lon little Earl standing looking intently
And our parting call await.
Wilson, W. V. Sfurgis, T. E. Rhea,
upon the gun. The bullet pierced him
]. C. Wassom, Dean Smith, J. S. Treat, through the left lung, directly ul!der He will never be forgotten,
Willis Woarren, A. E. Melvin, A. I. the ·heart, coming out under the right
Never from our memory fa,de.
Shannon, Mrs. M. K. Shannon, C. C. shoulder. T·hc seven-year-old neigh Loving hearts will always linger
Da-Vis, Patil W. Kingkaind, J. T. Eng bor boy went to some men who were
Round the grave where he was laid
ler, Mrs. Ollie Hudman, Hayden Col threshi11g wheat near by, and the
vin, Annie Carmack, Ben Scofi�d,
news was spread. When . the · The funeral was conducted by the .
;::i,as.]. Phipps, O. C. Wilkins, Willard sad
mother reached her precious writer and a friend.
stricken
Short, Dan T. Muse, J. M. Taylor, boy he was gasping his la�t. Brother
MABEL ADAMS.
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THE PENTECOSTAL -HOLINESS .PAITH·._
po'in� to attend this me.eting,
Evangelists Dava Troutman
J F Fort"uson were to begin
and
'Jolliff
E
·
. · ·Evan£'elist Keoneth
· was to begin a meeting, Satur a meeting at TrO}' about Sept. 5.
EvangeJist EG Murr was to
day night, Sept.' 2 at New Hope,
od. begin a meeting at Mt. View on
Wynnewo
from
out
miles
7¾
,
Saturday night. -Sept. 2, His
Evangelists M E Oden and Dan
meeting is to be at Dillard
next
T Muse began a meeting at·
Sept. 20.
about
Woods Sunday ·night, Sept. 3.
T W Vaughn was
Evangelist
Evane-elist EN Du'nnagan and
Pastor Ellis Roberts · were to be to begin a meetinJr at Lim�stone
gin a meeting at Center Friday church Saturday night, Sept. 2.
Sept. 3.
night,
.
Shall the pitiful wail of a lost
Evangelist J T Copenhaver is
meet you at the Judg·e
heathen
to begin a meeting at Staley
school house, out from Wayne ment, or shall the gladsome shout
of redeemed souls from l1eathen
Saturday night, Sept. 16.
lands greet you as you come be
Evangelist E M Offutt, of Sul fore the Master.
phur, was in Oklahoma Oity
'l'hursday .night on his way to
SONG BOOKS
begin a meeting at Ba.rt1esvi1 le
Any one desiring Song Books
His
Saturday night", Sept. 2.
next meeting is to be at Ada send to Dan T. Muse, 526 West
California, Oklahoma City, Okla.
about Sept. 18.
�vaogelist Dan York and O M His Voice in Song, Pentecostal
Newhy have been holding a meet• Power Complete an.d Songs of
ine near Rossvilie. The Ross Revival :Power and Glory, 35c.
each, $3.75 per do:ren.
Tille band is helping.
S&ngs of the C_oming King,
Evangelist Annie Carmack was
to begin a meeting at Powell Winsett's latest. book .$2.75 per
' d02en,
Tuesday, 5.
Evangelists Di:an and Lillie
BETHEL REVIVAL
Smith were to begin a revival
meeting- in Calvin Friday night,
Wewoka, Okla. Aug. 17
·
Sept. 8.
Dear brother i.n Jesus and alJ,
GroverC Waterfield and family the Faith readers in Christ.
left Wednesday night, Sept, 6, Greetings io His dear name. We
for Okmulgee, where he is to have had our revival at Bethel
pastor the Pentecostal Holine�s church. Sister Josie C Williams
chlfrcb at tba-t place.of Enicl, Okla. did the preaching.·
Evangelist J M Taylor, who Oh how it fed our soulswhen she
spent much o
. f bis time in Ar pq1.yed and gave out the Word.
kansas the past year, was at the About 20 went through on all
lines for which we thank God.
(..amp meeting at Sulphur,
Pastor LG Chilcoat, of Bethel The last Sunday e\·e Sister Wil
passed through Oklahom aCity liams addressed the women, Bro.
Saturday, Sept,.2, on his way t_o Vaughn the men. It was sure
be£'in a meeting at l<'airview good for the people. After the
meeting I went to Calvin spent
church, out from Purcell.
Ev.angelist O C Wilkins left one night at the Calvin church
Friday, Sept, 1 io begin a meet with Bro. Elliott. They were
moving on for God. I<'rom there
ing at Beggs.
to the Hill Top church for a
Pastor M P Rose, who has meeting. The dear Lord blessed
bt>en assigned to Gaston and our· hearts together although
Union Rill Ark., was in tht City the work had to som.e e,:t�nt
a few days on his way from the went down, There was a num·
Sulphnr Camp meeting.
her that Jo-,,es God and His cause
• Evangelists Dan and Dollie and to be sure they was ready to
York, ·together with Evangelist do what their hands found to do.
E M Offutt are to begin a meet May tbe blessings of·heaven rest
ing in Ada within a few days. on them is our prryer.
This meeting is expected to conLUTHERG CHILCOAT
.
inue for' a month or more .. If S�ved,. s11nctified and Baptized
OU are within ceach, make it a
with the Holy Ghost.

Brethren

j
j

__.___...:__

OFFICIAL BOARD ACTION

In accordance with the desires
of the Conference we publish the
folJowing findings of the Official
Board in sessi'onat Sulphur Aug.
25, 1922.
RepM·t of the Official Board on
the charges aga�nst Mrs. Willard
Short, is as follows� On getting
together the parties im·olvecl for
the p_urpose of seeking terms of
reconciliation, we found that
said charges were based upon
misunderstitndings, instead of
known facts, and when both par·
ties fully understood each other·
in regard to the matter they
were fully reconciled, and the
taid differences laid aside never
to be remembered against each
other no more forever. There
fore the Board c1eclares that any
farther talk, or bringing up of
this matter to be out of barmony
with our Discipline (P 24, P 11)
and the same will be dealt with
accordingly. See Covenant in
Discipline page 12-13-14-15.
SA BISHOP, Chairman.
DAN W EVANS, Conf. Supt.
BR DEAN
S E STARK. Asst. Supt.
J A CAMPBELL, Secretary
DANT MUSE
Snyder, O1:Ja.
.
Dear :saints. Greetine-s-in Je�u�
name. Arrived home alJ right
and found everything all O.K.
\Ve have started on a new con
ference year for our God. I hope
that we will do our b'est, I mean
to by the help of the Lord. I h,n-e
a greater determination than r
ever did ancl I see more to do th.tri
ever ancl I mean to do more thnn
I ever have. I know I will }1a1·e
the de,:iJ to fight and \'Cry
little encoural,?'ement. but J mean
to £0 through with Jesus. Pr:n
for me that I will stand true to
the end. Say, saints I Jost my
watch while I was at conference ..
If you find it.please let me know.
It was an Elgin 17-Jewel, a gold
case, and open face, no chain.
Hope some of the saints found it.
Yours for the lost. W O PETF.RS
· R. 1, Snyder, Qkla .

---�-----�_..,:·.: ··.
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Wornderful Cases of
Divine He.aling

J:,hn the Baptist said, "I in
dee<l B:i.ptize you with water, but
He that cometh after me is
mightier than I, whose shoes I
am not worthy to bear, He s·hall
Baptiz.: you with the Holy CShoit
and· with fire." Oh how I do
.thank G.od for the mighty One
who does Baptize with the Holy
Ghost and fire. Surely the wheat
is being gathered in the garner
and the chaff will soon be burned
with fire. I do praise the Lord
for the good meeting He ga,·e
at Custer City, Okla. We began
a meeting there the 10th of Aug.
and it lasted 19 days. The Lord
met with us in e,·ery service and
there was a number �aved and
sanctified and 16 received the
Baptism of the Holy Ghost ac
cording to Acts 2 :4. Also there
was some precioui. heatings: In
the healing services one young
lady who came with her parents
. from Chandler,. Okla. to be heal
ed. She had never been able to
talk; was 26 yeaas old and could
not aftend public schools on ac
count of her- speach, when she
was anointed and prayed for, the
Spirit spake and said thou art
loosed from thine infirmity and
she was healed and could speak
plainly without any effects of her
former trouble.
A.nother )adv
from Arapaho, Okin. was brough.t
to the meeting- twice in a chair,
she had not b�en able to take a
step for 4 months. Her limbs
and feet were so swollen from
rheumatism she could not wear
her shoes. but the dear Lord hea1ed her ,ind the Ja,._t Sunday of the
meeting she w� there with high
top sho·es on and them laced up
to the top an<l she wa� wal:kirig-.
It was sacred to see her raise her·
hands
towards
heaven
and sa, "A 11 I ean say is glory
to God." Another <lear lady
who was on crutches with a·
broken hip was anointed and
praye<l for and the Lor·d heale<l
h'er and she te!'tified that the
btoken limb that Goo healed was
the stronirest limb she had. The
Lord also ope11ed her deaf. ear
that had been deaf for 30 years.
'T'here were many others, but I
don't want to take up too much

of your space. I do praise the
Lord for the strength He gives
me to stay in the work. In the
Custer meeting we had from 2 to
3 services a day. People came
from Thomas, Fay, Arapaho,
Clinton, Chandler, Mt. Park
and other places. We .had a
large camp shed for the meeting
which made it better for the hot
weather. And there was a dear
Sister Nicoll, from Enid, that
helped me in the meeting and
she was so faithful to pray and
do her part. There are some
fine people at Custer City who
will be ready to mtet the Lorcl
when Ile comes. Please pray for
the work at that place. This
afternoon. Sept. 5th I am in a
meeting with the saints at Fair
view church. Last night the
Lor<l gave a down pour of His
power. There was about 20 in
altar. And we are a!iking the
Lord for great things. May God
bless His work everywhere. By
the grace of GoEl I mean to work
for Him -until He says it is
enough. I desire your prayers
Pray for husband and the dear
children. Your sister in Christ.
MRS. w A WILLIAMS
R 6, Enid, Okla.
24 SAVED, 16 SANCTIFIED
5 GET PENTECOST
Blanchard, Okla.
I am glad to report victory in
my soul. Today finds me still
savetl and in the fight for Jesus.
Closed a meeting near Tabler
last night. The Lord surely
gave us a good meeting. There
were 24 sa,•ed. 16 sanctified and
5 received Pentecost. The meeting was a blessing in many ways.
People who had fought this way
for years said they were con
v�nced that Holiness and Pentecost was right. Our next meeting will be at Powell Sept 1 to
17. Fray for me that I may e,·er
do
the will of God. Your sister
.
in His glad service.
ANNIE E CARMACK
�
30 SAVED, 6 SANCTIFIED
rewith is a report of the
Reagan, Okla. meeting. There
were 30 saved and 6 sanctified.

However. no one received th e :.
Baptism, although sevei:al were·•·
in the altar seeking the Baptism
at different times. Had no help
in the beginning, but lots of op
position on every side. Pentec.ost'
had never been preached there.
Held a three week_s meeting.
Baptized 10 by immersio�. and 9
gave me thrir nam(•s to come into the Pentecostal Holiness
Church. On the last Sunday· I
preached on OUT doctrine, and
those who came in are genuine
belie,·ers in Pentecost, 2 more to
come in next Second Sunday.
The devil contested every, inch
of the ground, but the dear Lord
gave the victory, Amen. Last
Monday morning while taking
down the tent; a little boy untied
a guy rope opposite of me and
the pole fell and hit me in the
head and .hurt met very bad. Had
to have three stitches tak�n in
gash in my head.
But I have
not give up. ' I ,love Him better
than ever. Amen. Looking fo.r
great victorv.
J F FORGUSON

,7

'

5 SAVED
•

:&vangelist Susie C Forbis clos�
ed a ·meeting out from Wayne,
just previous to the Camp meet
ing. This meeting was in a new
field for Pentecosta 1 Holiness.
Some 5 were saved during the
meeting. And it is desired that
the Pente_costal Holiness seed
sown may germinate and develop
in a later meeting when many
may go through to Pentecost.
"Come over into Macedonia
and help us" was the plea to
Paul, who recognized himself as
a debtor to the heathen as well
as the Jew. Many are the Mace
donian cries coming from heath
en lands to<lay, coming from sin
bound heathen plodding the way
to hell, and yet with hearts, ma
ny of them, that are receptive to
the Gospel. Shall we meet the
call?

I
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'tt::14/�.Krug'er�i!orp, Trarlsvaal,
,.
:'fi So .. Africa, Aug, 7, 1922 :.
� -:�The·ec.Iitor
and readers of the
� :Faith. 'Grel!tings to all everrwhere in J esns name. · �ince our
-: la-sf writing the Lonl has been
- ·graci�us to us, giving us hec1lth
in bocly. and blessing in soul and
,vhite·w� hav.: madt: 110 trips v.ery
far distances awav from l:omc
yet we have l>t:en 1.,-usy near• the
�and. We have visited Joh.111:1esburg, 3opi1iatuw11, RanJfunttli!i,
· Forlton, Rubinson and Ro0u•;•
port. At tht:sc plact:s God bas
helped us a:;d we have tr:�cl to
preach the iVord in love as best
wt: could, And l:iomc have bt:en
blesst:rl i!l soul and others in bodr
and how· we do praise God for it
·
all. .
. 1'he wom·en ·s prayer union
· m;ule a trip to Maquassi together Nith our teacher here to estab.Jish a new p·rayer band there..:...
o-reatly blessWe hope God will ..
··
_ them.
Another native minister from
Krugersdorp, J W Monagane,
was in the Zeerust District also
Tbe
and s_tayed a few days.
people·out that way are realizing
1
deep poverty for the crops �ere
bad and thi:: locusts have eaten
up a lot of what was made. -He
says he harl some i;rood rneetin. gs
with the few he still found out·
there.
The Qu;!rterly Confertnce at·
Randfontein w:;s real good. The
attendance from a rlistunce was
not so vcr1· bi g- buc tnt local at
tendance wa� 1:;.,od,so that tht:
littleplac,;: wi1s nl!tcl to overflow·
in:(and at the a,tar sen-ice!-' ma•
ny werr.! :-:,;:eking- and :-:ome were
b:�ssed. \\',:: clo�ecl with :i �,)Oil·
cc>m•n�nion :-:ervi.:.e 011 Sl!nci,iv
afternoon. At ifanilfontein ,,.�
a.re getting- in i:eed of a church
building- the member:-;hia has o\,t
�ro,vn the little hall w� are now
re11tn1g. I would to God tlrnt
some who ha\•e l\fi--sions at he;1rt
w0til<l ·smile on us here with two
or three hundre<l doll:irs. I'm
'i;ure.the Lord would 'bless them
in their own souls and they woulrl
help·tob!ess some others. It can
come from one or� manv but we
;ire pr11.:ring God to help.
Bro. Spob·ner is also tnin.l?' to
build a lar,l?'e school·building at
hisplace near Rustenburg:. and I
would be glad some one or many
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�ould se.�d· e·ro::·Tct:"yJo·r. a !;>it., fie:d: Baptized::· with. the· Hoff
marked to Spooner for. the Ghost, out for the lost. .
building there. Bro. Spooner ii,; DAVE TROUTM}.N. Sulphur,·0kla:
·
hot so well known among you at
,The Plow Boy"Preacher:
·
· ·
home as he comes from tlJe·north
as you know hut . he is truly
SUBS�RIPTIONS
worthy an<l Gc.•d is greally bl(!SS·
.Mrs. Dan T Muse
45
ing him iu the District of Rus)t X
1stenburg.
.
D p Thurmond
3
hE-1�.
of
ueed
in
g-reatly
an:
We
R :!Y Biswell .
2
J ',\HS thini-:ilig o.v�r t)w conrliI,Irs. JS Shuke\'·
l
tit,n of tllillJ!:. r.cre a day er twu
ti L Dn<icn
2
ago ar:cl thought how bad we
s j\1 \Vc�tllerforcl
' 1
need a i:-oorl man for Superinte11Grail dma Beall
2
dent or ,he WOi� here and let file
A J Duke
1
suitable
gd to :;ometii:11� r.Jore
J F Forgu:;on
6
for me, ancl another few ?11ission·
· E:tn Milliro!'ls
1
arie:s tol:icatttr about here to help
Ann:e Carmack
2
u� scatter Pentecost�] H,oliness
w D York
2
o,·tr this great lane.I before the
Sarah 'I'aylor
1
Lorcl comt:s. _.Come on. hrother,
LG Chilcoat
l
si-ster, we need you; men art:
.Mrs·. \V .M Jon�s
I
perishing and thty look
N 1' .Morgan
2
ica . �ore th_an to any ·o ther
J \V Willis .
1 ...
_Chnstl:rn �atw� to help th.em�
Mrs. James Pennington
1
ln the native mmd to know you
Grover C Waterfield
1
·,.
are an Ameri�au Missionaryi� a .
Dan w Evans .
2
recommendation for you. ·Will
J F McNeil ., •
1
we take advantage of this in time
Maggie Vandergriff
l
or wait till this c_hance-is past.
.
Aw Smith
1
.
As we stand to�a!.w.e have hardEd,Bynum· .
1
·Iy made a begtnt1'1ng. And we
C E Neukirchner
4
al_so need church buildings -�nd,
Mrs. Kittie Mooney,
3·
schools so as to lay a _foundation
pc Davis
1
t�at will stand the, test of all
S�ilie Tolbert
3
time and produce fruit . for eter·
Arthur Smith
2
--------nity. We all ha\·e a_'btt we can
do let's _d0 it heartily unto the
.fimHJGN MISSIONS
Lord. �lay our God bless one Camp Meeting
$105. .33
and all we pray. Prny for us. Harry Newby
.50
Y0ur� in Him for souls. ?IIrs. Della Zigier
.50 1
Jor,:L E an<l VE RHODltS l\Iorton Rose
.75
:,v W l\1cA!ii-:ter
5.00
Gordon Derri<::k �
5.00
AT TROY
Pentecostal Holiness Faith. lh.49
·
3.43
Troy, 0:Siahoma,.Sept. 11. .Sulphur
5,00
J am still' on the fielcl. Bro. �1rs. Norah Freeman
.50
For/!U!-011 ,Hid J clps'ed a .we.el,,�: Cass U Da v'is·
tueetir.g· here. .3 save<l. Closed
LAWTON MEETING
with tbe altar most full, 18 in
Lawton, Oklahoma.
the ?..lt:1r. \\'e hated to close.
The meeting in Lawton is still
and (,ur· h t to have run over th is
week. but conditions were such running at )1igh tide. People
w'e tb.o:1ght best to close now. praying through to God. I have
Yestercla:y we omitt_ed the serdce q-uite .in interest anKng- the rnl.<l
.here :ind. w<:nt over to Reagan iers. Some,prayed through.. One
and org-anized a Pentecostal Ho!· came to me last night. and !'aid
iness Clturcb o't· "i men1JJers. Was lie never thol.!ght he needecl ,to
a rainv day and wasn't many · be sa\•ed ·until · last night. This.
out, ifore are expecte<l to come old town is stirred for Pentecost·. ·.
in the chun:h later that we know Sunday am I preached to 7 B3p·-·
of. The\" selected Bro. Forgu tist and Methodist prea-(;her� OU
son for their pastor. I go from the Holy Ghost. They w:ere de
here to 'JI.Jill Creek tomorrow lighted �ith it. · Spake a6ot1t it•
night the 12th for a battle, a_nd in the hig-he�t. -I'Jl go from.here·
from there to Rosedale the 28th. to Duncan.. Pray·for me.
JESSE A CooK, Sulphur, Okla.
I am your brother saved. sancti-
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
· I _ am sending in my suh,cription for the Pentecostal Holiness
Faith paper. I am saved, sane·· tified and filled with the Ho! v
Ghost just now and on my way
to heaven. ,I y.ant the saints to
. pray for lllC that I will stand
KATIE GRIFFITH
true.
Woodville, Okla..

1
1

J

i• over. Then £0 to Camp Meet
ing :a.nd either take pa■toral work
or evangelistic work, and· £ive
my time to His work. God only
knows hew I have suffered anrl
longed to be out in the work.
I
have purposed in my heart to £0,
Pray for me that I may b6 a bless
ing. Your brotller in Jesus.
LON WILSON

£"lad to have yots come and help
us, Your 1ister in Christ look
in£ for His soon comin£',
Aucx SwAFFAR
Lane, Okla. Au'g: 3
Dear Faith re:iders. I praise
God this morning for victory aad
for the manJ· blessine-s He ba.s
given me. Have b11en atttnding
a meeting at High Hill school
houge and can say the Word waa
preached clean and 1tnight for
which I praise the Lord. I love
th• clean way, it ju1t ,uill me •
We need a (iood preacher like
Sister Smith at this place; what
time I was there it wu a heart
searching time, many w:a.s made
to rejoi_ce. I love the Pentecost
al people. We have mo church
here at present. We are Iookine
for some Pentecostal preacher af
tu Camp meetin.r_at Sulphur, I
hope they wont disappoint' us. ·
Pray much for this place and es
pecially for mt. · Your siater in
the Lord.
STELLA PRIVITT

. .. ..

i'.
Wagoner, Okla. Au�. 14
Wagoaer, Okla.
Find encl oied 50 cts. for my
Dear saint■: lt is with min£1ed
· renewal to the Pentecostal Holi
nesi Faith. I surely han en emotions I add my testimony and
I am
. joyed reading it for the past req1test to that of others.
year, it is food to my soul. It still 1aved, sanctified and11ecking
· · fills a place no 0U1er paper can the Baptism of .the Holy Ghost.
. fill: We are acquainted with so Pray for me that Jesus will bap
many. of its . family ·, may �o<l tize me. Oh I want to be baptiz·
bless eYery one of them is my ed and led by the Holy Ghost.
prayer. I do eajo7 the good Praise the Lord. I am denied the
, teitimonies esped�lly Bro. Ellis ..joy of meeting with the saints,
·.·and Sister Claud Roberts, for we but pray to God that 1 m:a.y so
, · helped pray them through to live in my every day life that
· '· · Pentecost. · Jt makes our 1ouls those who oppose Holiae1S may
rejoice to know that God is using see that Holiness is the .real �ay
them as well as many others in Pray for my husbaad and child
Hi& vineyad. _Wilen I read their ren. ·"Praise the Lord I enjoy His
Yours still
'
tcstimon
ies it make11 my mind presence every day.
·
for
Christ.
'"Son1rs of the Coming King"
'r
.
back
when
we
once
had
good
:: \ � lf
MRS. JOSEPHINE NORMAN is Winsett's latest song- book and
.
:-. t�es. tog-ether. It makes me
it is a. 1rood one. · And the price
·._:: 'f. feel ltood _in my 1oul to know if
\
is cheaper. They are only 25cts.
·. we all k!!ep true to God we will
. Atoka. Okla. a copy or $2. 75 per dozen. Order
Dear Faith family. Greeting a copy for your home or a dozen
· i:neet in tine 1weet beyond where
"I
_
'-'parting never comes. Oh glory , in J esu� nam�. I.feel led by the or so for your church" .prayer
.
·· . , · reaily feel good in my soul just Holy Spirit to write to the Faith meeting or Sunday School. Or-:
·':. ·:· .. now. ·Every one that reads this paper. I am saved and sanctified der ftom Dan T Muse, 526 W Cal.
Oklahoma City,· Okla.··: ··
,· ··. p 'ray for me that I keep true to and seekini' the Baptism and I
· -the Lord an� do the little things desire the prayer� of the saints,
SOME GET VICTORY
He· would have me do.; Your and pray for the -sinners around
sister in Christ.
Wellston; Okla.
this place. My heart is· burdenMARTHA A PRYOR ed for the people here around Dear editors and Faith family.
Standing Rock. I feel like it is I'm praisinr Him this morning
Okmulgee , Okla,
almost like Sodom, thcre�re ol]ly for real sahation. Have a de.,
i"wish to report victory through 2 families of holinesspeoplt here termination to go tbrouch and•·
._:' ·:the Blood, Am still nved, sane- and we are without a pastor. hune-ering in my 11oul to be more
· tified and filled with' the Holy We �ould be clad if some prea�h- like Jesus, bless His name.
Ghost. And after 4 years being er ·w·ould come and hold a meetFather and I closed the meet
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thu
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in
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a
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revivdo�n
ing
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.:-·.�,·THAT PENTECOSTAL
�·. :•,-CAMP .1\fEETIN'_ ·
:-�.

• -CLAUDE ROBERTS--..

<Nar�ated by one who was there

••put away your s·ewin' Mary,
·An' don't start to do a thing,
While I tell about that mettin'
·That they held at SulphurSpring.
I'll try hard to describe it,
-But Mary, bless your heart.
It was so grand an' (:'lorious
That I scarce know how to start.
.. You know parson J)avis.
.,:'ol<l us just the other day,
That Ptntecost was failin'
An' would soon be gone it's way;
·Said 'twasju::;t a 'nine day wonder
Or a sumethin' of the kindBut if he'd been at Sulphur
.He would have to change his mind.
"Talk about the bigcampmeetin 's
. We attended years ago,
An' I won't argue with yeu
i When you say they weren't siow:
But they couldn't 'hold a capcile'
"!re 'not in i I' so to spt:.ik,
Sith tbis Pentecostal meetin'
°That just closed atSulphur
c�etk.
•
•
h
) "They bad a real tent city
I Built out there upon the sward,
FiHed with Pentecostal pilgrims
- Who had met to praise the Lord.
-; An' cars an' covered wagons
:-_:Brought in folk from ev'rywhere
;.Twas a mighty gatherin', Mary,
An' the Lord of hosts was t,here.

u
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That multitude· was gathered
around:
On a, 'common
· ' mceti11' ...
together
rner1?ed
just
all
An' they
·
In a fello\•.·ship sublime,
'l'h:it showed it's g,enuiner.e
• ss
In a grand hancl·shakin' time··

An' bless your hc.irt, clear :..I:irJ·;
It was S'llll foocl just• to he:,r,
The fen·ent te�timonie�
or sair.:s from f;1r :in' ne:,r;
No m:itter 'l'the:-e they come from
1'hc\· wer� a11 of one ;;ccnrd.
In rleclr,ri11' tl!ey \Vl'rt· h:1rpy
In the sr!n·ic<: of ou:- Lord.
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1:h
_ Jesus tame!:'. _·. __· ··
Next vea_r. if
both
Why, the
of us can go.·
·
· 'T,was a time of�reat refreshin"
An I ·m home :ig:dn once more,
With more sal\'alion. Mary,
T han I' ve ever had IJcfor�,
An• if any who attuiclt<l
Di!in't g-P home fet'lin' �ood,
·why t}1ey rli,ln ·t lt>ok for hlt'Sl'in's
\\'ell,r1t lea�t,not !iJ;eth.::y�hould.
1

l:h:n;,, 01,i:t. Sevtl:7Jbtr, 5.
D..:ar F:.tith F,1miij. I :.im l1e,t
They sling an' danced :rn · si1r,uted in a battle for (;ur,1. I :.m preach·
An' tht:y talked in other tong·ues .ing in a finishe,1 w,)rl-: mii;sion,
Just like thtm fo!h; bad, ycJn<ier ancl you know hov, haHl it is to
preach where th<'Y oppot-e )'C1U.
Did wlitn PentecoH first c.ume.
but Gorl is helping me to preach
An' in �pite of all my efforts
.sam:tification as a �ercn<l v1.iork
To sit still an' just look on,
· I was soon right in among ·em- anci people are co:ning to tht: al
Yes, an' shout in' go9d an' strong. tar setking thl··Lle!'sing a!' a sec-�
ond workJ and some folK·s the ·
"An' 0, that preachin, Mary!
fir.ishecl work thought they had
H��v I wis.h you could have beard, are neclari11� thcmselYes on
The way in _which that pn�acher sanctification, g·fory to God•
· Handed out the blessed Wo.rd.
. There are some folks that wi11
He didn't preach on po.litics
testify t'o suit tht: congregation
Or the countries he'd been in,
they- are with·. That shows a
But laid down a 'gospel barrage'· mark of cowarrlice. Let us be
'Ga inst the citadel of Sin.
sure.and let the w,,rl<l know who
we are aud where we :;t:,nd where
"He told. them congregations
ever \\·ego. It is r�a_l Suldicn; we
An '' ha made it ''plain as <lay,"
1
need not coward::;, Some of tile
'l'hat the oniy route to Hea\' n
Was the "Glean an' Holy ,vay;" Okmulgee saii1ts \\'ere with u:,;
last night. I µrcacheci al Okmuj
• He told of all the bhissingti .
That each work of Grace would gee last Sunch1y i:t 11, :!!; ,\·e
didn't ha,·e Sund;;y mnni11ir scr"
bring,
Yice here at B�.\c;'g�. The Lord
An• urged 'em to g·et ready
gave
us a g:r1:nt �-e:; rice at Ok
For 'tht! comin' of the King.
·mulgee a11d w.:: b1<i ti·, pri1·iiep.t:
•�An' 0, .'twas biessed, I11ary,
_of 1ileeti11g i::�.n:: ni tlH' :-.:inu;:.
To behold how eagt!r 'hea:ts, ·
we hadn't m1:1 for a 1·,·,., ·L,r more.
\Vouicl throng each altar ,en-ice
They wtre �i;;<i to �et m .ind WE'
Just as soon as it 'l":oulcl st u1:
werf equally lc!la<I to �te th(m.
Seekers for the cliff'rent ble:,�in's It was a great pka�1irt to us t(,
Drank their fill at :,,iern's fount l!tt to take dinnccr in the home ()f
An' krpt •·cornin" thru••�:o rapid Ero. Dolman F�ict an<t be wi: 1�
That you cou:dn't ke�p ac.:ount.
him and his fa:nil 1·: -Scme tin,f!
.
I thin·k ho..w iile!'!<Cd
it will be
"One oay the3· held a stn•ice
wben·\\e
ge_
t
to
heaven.
:inn mcfi
'W !Jere o1 preacher took tht> stanrl
with-all
the
5:ainti-;
ar,d
lovrd
oi:<:-s.
An' preachtd"' a touchin' sermon'
I
still
fetl
like
ioing0n.
prnil'e
On ."the work
. ' in he:i.then i:incis·' our God. J clo11·t kn,-,,.,. ju!'t hr,w
An they raised a �um _of money
long I .wil I be here .:�: I ckn 't ·
Just how much I coulrln 't see,
know
how Ion� some of thest
To help to spread the G0!'pel ·.
peop,le can st:ind me. My ne:xt
In them dark lands o'er the 5ea.
meetinir is Clinton. Okla. \\"ill
At the last theyhelcl a Conf'rence begSp t-here Sept. . 20, the Loi-ci
Where they passed the preachers v,illing-. Prny frr the !'IJCCf'n: of
my meetings. Your brrther in
'round
Christ i-eeking the lo!-:t.
An' made 'fine arraneement
.
.
0 C \VILr-J�S For a permanent Camp g-rouncl:
210 1.V Chickasaw, Okla. City.
·The way I understaud it
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